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'nIP: IWt'.ARLUND HQ-200 - A NO'\'TOO 'P.CHHICAL R!':PORT
b~ fe8 aare1a

This r...nort is Itoim: to be a 11tU. one-.id~ as I ha"
had~r;r little e~erience With any nu8Utr receiT8l's other
than the old tube lIIod81s of the 50's. Three' "'8" a~o when
I decided to buI' a cO'll:!lUmcationa reoet"I'.1 IIIade lIlYchoice
based ODpublished aneoificationl &1 that... allthatwas
available to 1118in central AIaslca. Before ~ readerl Ret the
wTcntRidea, let me ten ,.au that. I do l1ke II\J'Ht!-200. It the
report 8SelllS to be IIIOst~ "giRl" "(dnst the roceh'lll' it 'a be-
oause ot II\J' lAck ot a oompanlon 1tall and mowledll;1l ot other
variaue makel.

The H':)-200 val 1n the ~50 prioe l'anjt8 when I purchased
it now in 1970. It's 1n an attracti" f':N11l118tal calle and
rather large IUIdhen,' due to itl design .. a conventionlll
tube-~e receiver. There is no built-in speAker and 1 &IIIus-
ing the Radio Shack cOlm'lODicat1ona apeakel' which canes in a
gt'1Iy cal'e that sClllleVhatIII&tchee the H,:)-200 strle. An in-
struction 1I\8I1\1alwith the rece1ver vaa wr1tten up as being
excellent iD on~ ot the hobbT maltalines but 1 did not tind
thie to be the case. Concerning IF a11~nt the manual
reters to the wrong drawinjte several till14s. 1I'our tij.';l1J'8l
concerning antenna ~es look &I though they were drawn by
three dirterent people and leaTe IllUchto be desired considering
antenna connection should be such a siJ;!le JII,'1tter. Another
item in the lI\.BJ1I1alconcerns the hook-up ot a signal gonerator.
You are told to attach it to the ,~S leedot the 6BE6mixer
grid" when "pin 7 ot the 6m:6 would ha" been II!1chIIIOreto the
point tor tholle ot US who don't know a bul lead troIII a control
grid.

The receiver tunes in th8 l'an~ betvefon 5la0 kHa and 30 tfla
in tour bands. Dialm3rlc1nll;s8re at 5'0 kits anacinll;s on the
broadcast band which is a poor setup ror this imnortant area
ot reception. ~nd-epr8"d I!Iarldnl!s'Ire available tor hlllllbands
only, marlc1nlts or 0-100 must be used tor other trenuencies.

Calibration on th8 BeB cannot be s...t up 8S if 1200kHI 18 cor-
rect, both ends or the band willbe otr (un to 10 kHl) etc.
Dial caUbr"tion instruotions refer to "slu~ and tri_ra"
but I haven't round th8 tri-rs :-ret. A bank ot slultS is used,
one tOr each bnnd. Th8 cabinet top needs holes.or an access
door. to enable you to pus tumnltw!1nds down to th8 RF coil
dugs. Itis ve'f'T incoll'1enient to hllve to remOTe the receiver
tram its case ror Adjustmonta. EYer;rtimeyou 1II0Teto a dif-
terent section ot the ~B you 1ftUst calibrate BRunet a fre-
quency standard as mentioned above.

lDCal stations put the 8-m8ter to 25' ewer 5-9 and it has
a total rlUlge ot 60 over 8-9. strange.. it 1l1li7be, the.5-
meter 18 inoperative during 53B reception. The instruction
manual directs the user to adjust Tolumo durinR SSB recaption
by settingthe Tolume control atmaxi- and using the sensi-
tivitycontrol as re"IUiredtor audio. 'nIe nroblelll here 18 that
_ment ot the sens1tivitr control ca1mes a ~17 sl1~t fre-
quency shift which cauees you to loseth8 SSB signal or at
lea8t to shirt it enouphto ~ it soundlikeDonaldDuck.
SSB tuning with this receiver 111very difficult on the higher
frequencies. Ten IIII"ters 111allllOet iMpossible as is 15' Inters.
'ft11s JnB7be a oombination of 110'tumUlt tochniqus and II\J' an-
tonna but in thre8yearsIhrren't been able to 1.JIIprOTe the
situation soI am inclined to think that the receiver is
part1;r at taultduflto insufficient band8'Dread width at h1lth-
er tre1uonctes.

'l\ro other cOlllllltlnts... I don 't like the JlMi tion of the phone
jAck which is on the rear ot 'he reoeiV'llr. It vauldbe b<>tter
to have it on the front. And the n01se limiter doesn't seelll
to have JllUCheffect on noise. All it doel is reducetotal
audio TO1Ulll8.The reductionis so p;reatthat"distant atatioM
become unreadable when the noi8e limiteris selected.

I hODethatthese co_nts will be ot Wle to the IIICmber-
ehip and once again I ask that youre~r that I do not have
other equipment available to comcare vith the W'.-200. '!ccaUS8
otthatI haven't attempted to reportan een...itivity or selec-
tivity and rill leave that to other reporters. The major
faults at the rec81nr are in connection viththedialcali-
bration and the reoeption of 58B signall. 'nIe beat teature
111the Q-mult1plier system which works '11117well on the BCB.


